
r. II. E. VI jore, f EAEtae&r, wee U. I. C.I - - Mrs; Patteraaa Dead dustry. workiag eer way ea to the- maem eemeee-w- f Mra, Ui PaUae-a-e ve af Me4a
ia the textile andeatryf What ia the
next gnat atop t Will yea give aa aa
answer and send year aaewer,
whether short er loaf, to the editor ?

n ri nay. : , ' U.j The Exndu'.ph Chapter .j ,
-- .NJLL FARAGEAFIIS 1

toraoa, wne died la Liberty 4al Tees-- witk the bm, whether ia Grand
day morning were held last lburaday Rapids er la New York. We haveMr. K. H. Jtrraoa.'ef Akhebore. met Ttursdiy aternoea wtch

Mstie rar--Roete-- ft. waa amonr the virion at W . M. Parmh and Mies arteraeoa at Z o'clock at the Baptist made phraiawnal adraaeeaieet laf Walter J. Matheriy in "CommerceThursday. January U, 1924
Tbe CoaricT oifiee Taeaday. , . rishrow South Fayetteville street A Industry".

Mr: Boy Cex. it WlastoaVSaW Du?e "t BUJ cif at home fee the week end. v ,l .WD ou-- .Ior .wer". MASONIC NOTICEileasra. Charhe Mitchell and Odell ,M "'r --STrT oama ana o- -
Beek. e Mt Airy, were week end, " . em W1.uua Regular Com- -
vlsitora ta Aahehore- .- . , . M V8? P?.y:'

Mr. Ben ABen, of the Standard .e tK, n. mn ..i. . ill.

' Mm Mary Murray, of Charlotte, is
- the re of her - brother, Mr. John

Uuriay en Cox Street
Mr. G. H. Jones, of FranklinYille,

W U town laat Saturday, and call
d at the office to renew . tiii sub- -

acriptioa to The Courier. "Mr. Jones
also had The Courier eent to hit
daughter, Miss JUttie Lee. Jones, who

. ia a student t Davenport College,
" '

.Lenoir.- - ,''r' ' ' ' "' v

Mr; W. I liaeberry, ef Mmboro,

03 Co, of Ch.rie.ton, S. G, is -- t aeting.- - Ilir--. W. a Stedman read,
home for a visit to hie parent. Mr. . i.tMta'.. ..u i. mmA
and Mra.'l. M. ADen, ' an. w. c Humi Mad an .

maaication
Balfour Lodge
No. 188 A. F.
and A. M.,
convene at
7:30 p. m.
Friday, Jan-
uary 26th.

caarca at Liberty. The body vaa laid education, perforating miracles al-
to reef m the Valr View cemetery, moat ia transforming our educational
to rent la the Pair View cemetery, system all the way from the poorest
otiaeas of Liberty and was loved by rural acaooj to the anrveraity.

wh fa" Whfle we have aehieTed many no- -
table things, we have not yet reached

.
. THX NEXT GREAT 8TEP ,the Elymiaa fielda. We atiB have

, ' mighty tasks before us. We can not
The Common waaltn of North Caro-- afford to rest on our laurels. We

Una has made great progress. In the stand really only at the very begin-pa- st

few years we have achieved ning.
JET PtJ Consequently, what is the next

f."!l Pad gntt constructive thing in our pro-fro-m

the Atlantic Pacific it i.progree--? greater ex--
' We have made remarkable strides penditure for the construction of
ia the textile isdestry, earning second roads er for the education f youth?
rank among the textile-produci- ng Is it county government? Ie it the
states and fast cloning in on the last establishment of more finishing miu
stronghold of textile supremacy in
New. England. We have moved ' -

Mr. and Mrs Chariea Luck." 'of ttsaally teed paoer which aha had in--
Seagrove, Boute lr wete basineaa pared for thu oeeaaloa en Stonewall
vision ia town Saturday. -

. ; Jackaon.- - After the pregraswthe hoa-- i
Misa Grace Wood Went to ' Xtlsr "" by Mrs. Amoa winning

MasonMaster Degree. Refreshments4m town Hatnrdav ana cauea . a Point Monday for the day.. r. J aaeryea toinato aapie walera, aand
will be served.mm rs - Ma WmB lm)ID

vMfaa Cora McMaatert left thia ZiZZZTLrZZZl Itl JOHN SWAIM, Master.
JAMES NEELY, Secretoryweek for HilUbore where, ahe i wttl "-jr.?- r?., panied by Ma s Jr. Joeei& Iinet

-i- - - t , ' ri.. f ; 1... I visit fora weekbeforeleav cf m4nsn wh" jomingthe
New York and other northern dtiea
where ahe .wfll buy, tha-sprin- and ZrlZZL'ZZ meeUna:.
sammer a millinery lor; HcMaaten

ward in road building, driving , the
mud from every main artery of traf-
fic within the state's borders, and

PIGS AND SHOATS FOR SALE

' r " " Mr." 1 O' nmuiw. w owi J.itw
11 f ioortt the HijahRobbine-rasevi- n,

' ' "tforth Asheboro, and wilLmoye tiiere
. ' : with hie familyin "JI."nt- r - The family lived peer

--v runtfl- - little more-tban,ye- ego.1
- " 1 a. -- kii tW moved to Star.. A eon of

and 4vett Millinery Company.
reaching a position among the road'VLt. and Mrs. W. A. Underwood
building elect if not the giant

RANDOLPH BOOK CLUB MEETS

The Randolph Book Qub met Sat-
urday afternoon at the home of Mrs.
W. A' UndrWAAi in lTnot AakahnM

and Misa Henrietta Underwood went
to Greenaboro Monday for several them aU.

We have advanced with might inhours.
' Cot" W. P. Wood ia taking treat- - Several ruesta besides tha meban the tobacco industry, winning first

rank, and becoming the Colossusment at the High Point Hospital this of the dub were also nresent at thia

Don't order from me or anybody else that you don't
know until they have proven to your own satisfaction
that yon will get your good money's worth. LET ME
SEND YOU MY PRICE LIST AND THE "PROOF
POSITIVE" that this is the place to by them. I sell
your neighbor, why not you?

"Satisfied Customers Our Best Advertising"
S. C. APPLE7T0N

Box 451, Warrenton, Va.

weekfi-T.-- : " Interesting meetinr. " Mrs. Annie
When you know any news, call the Bobbins was the reader for the af- -

among the tobacco-manufacturi-

states. We have conquered the state's
brawling streams, developing a superConrier Office, number 144, or write ternoon and read a delightfully inter--

, - the - family. Mr, . Roosevelt Hinshaw,
, hu already " entered Asheboro . high
" -- chooL ':.; ;,0tn

- Mr. Frank Byrd returned last week

from trip to, New York aadbtter
, " . ' Northern cities where he bought .his,

1
s , - Mr. Sanv Story, of Hemp, ..:in town. V

- 4t-- Mti'Alfred H. Pu'gfe.T.ot Central
. ' palls, was in town Saturday for aevT

ral hora,v-!l;.Hi5.if- .

it and drop it in the mail for us. We esting chapter from "The Life' and
want to publish 'all the news of in-- Letters of Walter Page". Mrs. H.' M.

power system to light our homes,
streets and offices and to run our
mills and factories. We have accom-
plished wonders in the furniture in--

terest, but can only do so wltn tne Worth then read a sDlendid oaner en
help of our friends. Herbert Hoover. This, ended the pro--
' This week closes the fall term ol gram, and Miss Henrietta Underwood
the dty schools. The examinations then gave two musical readings ac--
are being given, and the spring term companied by Miss Bulla at the piano,

, waa ; among the buaineaa ?iaitoc,rfJjj,
ewn: Saturwyv''' x-

-'- t --

- Uf iw ReddinK of . Caraway,
3 aa in Asheboro Saturday ; on busir

wui open next Monaay. xne nnmoer alter wmch Miss Underwood played
of students enrolled this year is about several selections. Miss Underwood is
820. v .

' a young girl of unusual musical abili--.

Mr. and Mrs. Bell, of Valdosta, ty and her numbers were enjoyed by
Georgia, were week-en-d . visitors in all present Chicken salad with black
town. - Mr.' Bell is a traveling sales walnuts, sandwiches, wafer pickle;
man for the Thatcher Medicine com- - cheese straws and hot coffee with
pany. ',. whipped cream were served. The

Tne cold wave on Monday of this hostess was assisted in serving by
week was only a trifle less severe Mrs. J. 0. Redding and Miss Henri-tha- n

that of two weeks ago. Another etta Underwood,
crop of bursting water pipes resulted.

mn. iid" Mr. Rom Bullard, of
KJireensboro, were Vifiitore at the home

f Mr. and Mm.-- ? KIwood - Stantonnr Rendlentan last Sunday;
" Dr. fl A. Havworth. who has been

suffering for ten days from abseessed
teeth is improving, and ia able to do MRS. S. B. STEDMAN HOSTESSThe ladies of Asheboro and Kandoiph

county have lost hundreds of potted
plants on account of the severe'a nert of his regular oractice again.

Mrs. S. B. Stedman was hostess to
the members of the Friday afternoon
club at her home on Fayetteville
street Friday afternoon. Only mem.

weather this month.
Mr. W. L. Lineberry, of Randleman,

was in town several hours Wednesday
on business. bers of the club were present and sev

Messrs. Charles Redding and G. H, eral matters of business were dis--

" .u Mrs.:W. H. Moring returned last
, ) week from Charlotte where she visit--"

d her daughter, Mrs... John Porter
"for ft' woclCa

Mr. land Mrs. Rhodes Moffitt have
recently moved into their home on

' Sunset. Avenue. For the past few
months Mr. and Mrs. Moffitt have
been living with Mr. and Mrs. . L.
Moffitt

Mrs. M. G. Lovett Mrs. Win. C.
.."Hammer and Miss Lucile Scarboro

King-attende- a meeting at Liberty cussed. Miss Lena May Johnson was
Tuesday evening in the interest of
the Randolph county Building and
Loan Association.

Announcement comes a short while
before we go to press from the office
of the Clerk, D. M. Weatherly, to the
effect that copies of the public laws
of North Carolina for 1923 have ar-
rived and are ready for distribution.

made fine collector after it was
decided to fine members who came
late to meetings. The subject for
the afternoon was "The Great Prince
Sham". Miss Ethel Lovett read a
splendid paper on "The League of.
Nation's", and Mrs. H. W. Walker
read an article on "The Position of
Women In Politics ". A discus

traay i
to Lakieland where she willi tt goes

?.tMrs.Irvin.Coxi Mrs" Hammer

A large number of Justices of the sion of the book followed. After the
Peace have been making forinquiry program was over, tables were placed
these, and will be glad to know of

NEW GOODS COMING I DAILY

IN EVERY DEPARTMENT

Shoes, Dresses in Silks and Woolens. Ginghams,

Suitings, Shirtings in Silk striped Madris and

Plain weaves. Draperys, Curtain scrim plain and

figured, Marquisettes in plain and colored

borders, Table Damask in a large assortment of

patterns, Crepes in Silfts and Cottons, Blouses in

Silk and Cotton Materials. Ginghams dresses for

children Misses and Ladies. Boys' Juvenile Suits,

Rompers, etc.

Come aii3 inspect our liiieiiiilrices.''' You will

save money by doing so. .

F. E. Byrd

and a delightful course of refresh
their arrival.

Mr, D. H. Luther, of Eleazer, was cream chicken in patties, tomato as--

JUid Miss Scarboro will go to Braden-tow- n,

Deland, and Miami where they
will visit friends and relatives. They
will be away until about, the first of
llarch. .. ::?':$-.

i Miss Esther Ross, Mrs. H. S. Lewis,
and Mrs. Wm. C. Hammer attended

. A meeting of the executive committee
ot Womens Missions of the Methodist

: Protestant church at Greensboro Fri--
iay.. r; ......

Messrs. J. A. Holder and H. W.

among the business visitors in Ashe
boro Wednesday.

pic, sandwiches, and pickles. Hot
buttered biscuits and tea were passed,
f'illiweil bv chocolate fuil?3 cake.Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Brittain and

family, motored to Guilford county
Sunday where they visited relatives
for the day. PRISCILLA CIRCLE MEETS

1 1 HMM1. I ... I. MAHWalker made a business trip to High
Lester of near Seagrove, passed 1 " "V" ."T-J- 1 c v"Srtsewing circle for the year was atSinSZr had home of Mrs. G. Millikan. The

"Mrs; x.nnifiw'wtet to Lexing--vw- " rr TfoTthe 101 The hostes assisted Mrs,ton Monday dayi

Toint and ThomaBVUle 'ibursday.
Little Miss vMarianna j Rdding,
Ughtet of Mw. "!. Hi Redding, who

underwent an. operation for appendi- -
mifsran daysgo)')ft rprovijif rapid-tt- f

and will soon be at home.1.. ,.
'Mrs. Joe Forrester,. of Greensboro,

who has been visiting her rfloQier,
Mrs. W. Birkhead for a week

to her home at Greensboro the
latter Dart of last week. . i ' -

If,, ! Mr. uieon spoon is improving arter . . .,"rri. i
and is back at reiresninenta -

wornrraankat Franktoville a ''J!!tpart of each day -
, 1

a mir "n.'lil"JU crem
V ."nir."o''-- v u. v.- - ambrosia, and cake. Dainty corsages
tn - ...fn w.v tn of sweet peas and fern Were present--."edto each guest Invited guests

for the afternoon were Mrs. Johnago, is. back in Asheboro and is re
Sheriff G. WrfStoart of Trby, was

m visitor' in . Asheboro ;for several
fiours' Sunday.

" Mr. and Mrs. John T. Brittain have
inved to'TroTereMK-Brittain

MeitSus, of Monroe, and Misses Lillian
Brown and Esther Sexton.cuperating satisfactorily from his

injuries. -
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Barker are im

proving after severe colds which came INTERMEDIATE CHRISTIAN
. . . . mmn a itati nnv a V

near developing info pneumonia. Mr. muiatui. auviAii
Barker Is able to be in the house and
Mrs. Barker will Boon be if her im-- ! Misses Myrtie and Essie Bean en- -
provement continues. ' tertained the Intermediate Christian North CarolinaAsheboro,Anas Minnie Hoover is at Troy n.naeavors oi roe aiecnoaisi rroieB- -
conrt this week, v tsnt church at their home last Friday

Messrs.- - Claude Dorsett and Allen evening. Numerous games were en- -
McDaniel, of Farmer, were in town joyed throughout the evening, among
Wedne8dayfor the day. them was a guessing contest in

Mrs. J. W. Banner went to Farmer which Miss Lola Momtr exceuea.
Wednesday for a few hours. ' Hot chocolate, wafers and home-mad- e

Mr. Shelton Birkhead went to High candy was served, and tne evening
Point Tuesday on business. thoroughly enjoyed.

Mrs. Milliard Allred was in High.

irm practice law; r ' '
'Mrs. W. H. Hinkle, and two little
sons, of Dallas Texas, are visiting
Mrs. Hinkle's parents, Mr. and Mrs

, J.JS. PresnelL v .',;Vl
' !Mr.; J. a.Steed, of Mt GileadV Wm

i town a few hours last Frioay.'
" Mr. Irvin Cox left Friday for Lake-
land, Fla where he will visit - his
wife and children who are spending

? the winter there? - i ;XX-- r o,
Mr. and Mrs. George Birkhead. and

little Ion were the week-en- d. guests
. f. relatives , at Thomasville. ,

-
; . ,'

i. Misses Kate and Carrie Brittain
were at home over Sunday, returning
to Ronton Monday .where they teach
in the school. t i'
5 Mr. W. A. UnderwoodVthe Rexall

. manager, for Several of the Southern

. "fitatea was at home last week-end- ?

. Miss Elyer Richardson visited , in
High Point last week.: J ivt

Mr. E. )&. Craven,.. otGreenaboro,
while in Asheboro last Saturday gave
The .Cottrier--a pleasant 'eali ap4 re.

. dewed his subscription..
Messrs. F. Garner, and I. F.

Craven, of Seagrove. were visitors, e4
onr rtreets'last Friday. NS-

r 1 Misses Vivian Cranford and Golds

Point between trains yesterday. I BIRTHDAY DINNER NEW SERIESCAPTAIN AND TWO RADIO- - - ' Several relatives and friends gath- -

MEN DEAD ereo n noma oi mra. a. o. u-- -
: ' " ' ; - eutt in South Asheboro Sunday, Jan--

A brief report was Issued Wednee- - the 20th, to celebrate the birth-
day of the death of Captain Herbert MrL Calicutt and her

Sparrow and two radie eperators hor,.Mrs. Raymond CroweU. ; The
hA Inst thai iivm h(t- - nArfnMtn-even- t had been planned by the Misses Building k LoanWiity on the wrecke.cruied Tacoma Callicutt and kept a secret from the

at Vera Crux. it waa stated, that guesw oi nonor.wno, nwr recuveruiK
particulars of their death would Yol- - from ttonhedf Pf the snrprise, Joined
u Ti,nMj.. vn .4 n un with the others in eoBVersation and
more than tie fact that they met songs and enjoyed the celebration of
i..Hi hn. ftv. na.fnm.nAk rJ their natal day. .A bountiful dinner

or- -

. waa snread In the dining room andHavworth; studetiU at' Greensboro
everyone present 'enjoyed partaking"rCoUege, came home for the week-end.-!- 5

! 'thereof. -- - " -
Mra. Mamie Reran and soru. Wadswi MANY INTERESTED IN COU

? t Thomasville, Were vtaltora In Ashe-- . Ki; RIER 8UBSCKIPTI0N OFFER

The 11th Series of the Randolph County Building
and Loan Association will be open January 1st The
Association has been a great blessing to its stockholders
and has helped more than 100 people to secure homes.

There are today more than 2300 shares of stock, and
loan approximate $100,000.00.

i, , . DEATH or JOHN fcUSWW
'V iTwrejs aireaoy tmmammm ; m-- ; ru Qasgow died at hisbeing rnanlfestod In our at- -

tracUve subscription offer .although .lJJijt la only Just begun, l. Any person Jroo:65tcan get a few new eubscrlbers and
end which counts vJASknii wlS wJyour own renewal ho

In the offer, as can readily be , seen M.7. fiS"!?' ; daShto?ce.,. .A.4.mM,f tS,!. Vffi. , t pre--The 11th series should be the largest of any
vious series.will not remain P",'rlj conduct- -

VZEZZJtt:-- .Allwd --atordy at
Z.tZL.i i . Mount Tabor. Interment waa made

,wt ' eta .the church cemetery.-- :
x

Subscriptions to this series should be filed as of
January 1st,f ' I . ,. m. a iMMaaMS VaWaW wa', ADMINISTRATRIX NOTICE

WHTU UKUUNA

5U v..!'- tore the Utter part of Urt week.'
Misses tlattie Bnrkhead and Bon

;. k rbiUips --visited, relatives, la Greens-
boro Baturday and Sunday.'

- ' vMrs. George Hllllard was called to
) llenoU Sunday on account of - the

' ) , Hlnes of herf mo$t Mra. pell Vf
- 'Mr.' Arthur Cox,' elf Liberty,, was In

i Asbeberw Sunday. '
v

, i Miss Blanche Burkhead, of Greens- -
' Lore, wsa the week-en- d fuest of her

rarenta, parents, Mr. and Mra, J. W.
' I Jjurkheact'' ''. ? ' " "

I Mr. W. L." Col tran a, of Randleman
. v. . Tloute I, was a business visitor In

Ashebore Monday. '
" ' -- Mrs. C. C Mscoa and, Mlse Hester

. i . Cox were visitors In Greensboro ons
i Jiy the fimt of the week. . ;

' t rfr. Wlnfred Berry, a student at
V,'.(;!mrg spent, the wek-en- d - with
Lis and Mrs. Georger arnU,Mr.' .

. ." ,-lrry, ..-,- '
iir. A. N. Booth and littler grand- -

eon, "Tip", of Randleman, are vWtmg
' r . - retnUves and friends In Roanoke. Va.

' 1 flm. E. C, Byrd, of Ramtir, R. F.
' ' who has ten critically 111 In

I'emorlal hoapiat is slowly Improv-v- '-

Inif. Mrs l'yrd underwent aa opera- -.

linn for spixi'lirltls and, later
veloped faeumeiua . , .''-- ''

Having cmalifled as 'adminhrtratrlx ...... . - Come in and join us and let us help you to ownares isroedfroraof the eatata of E. P. Bnoon. deceased.. ,. Aecordlnr to
Ute of Randoloh Count y. North Caro the automobile department of the a home. -State's office Northline, this is to notify all persons bar-- Secretary of

the Carolina has Of thia num--tng claims agamut tne estate oi
deceaaed to exhibit them to the . on-- bar, Guilford county has 13,690 which
dersignH at Asheboro, N. C on ' or i the larrest number of, automobiles

RANDOLPH COUNTY BUILDING & LOAN ASSOCIATIONbefore the 24th dajrof January. 1925, In any county la the State. Mecklea

r rv.

or this notice will be pleaded tn bar burr runs axoond with ijfin. itan-O- f
their recovery. Aft pereons In-- dolph hss SBO., At the foot of the

debtod to said estate will please make lit ataads Graham county, In the
payment. aka mountains with a total ef 82. , KfcROSSPresldent T.P. BUU4AVScc..TYcas.

MRS. E. P; SPOON, -
.. , Admlnlrtrttrix of deeeesedV: Mrs. IsetU J. Brbwa has annoonced

i i rma., Av .vi - a t t lmu for a eendwate ror, umtee- ' -

States senator la West Virginia.

I. ft..'

TV


